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ary calls are booked they are not got 
very soon. Why are 'they insisting like 
that? 

Shri Jagjlvan Ram: That i~ because 
the lines and circuits are limited and 
the number of urgent calls is growing. 

Shri A. S. Saigal: How long will 
Government take to introduce the re-
search organisation in the depat1t 
ment? 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: A decision has 
been taken and the setting up w ill be 
expedited. 

Sbri Warlor: In view of the ,.nswer 
given by the hon. Minister to my ear-
lier question, what steps have been 
taken to increase the circuits where 
they are deficient now and also to in-
crease the long-range trunk lines? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a lrmg-rangl' 
policy. 

Shri Warior: No, Sir. It is .11ready 
there. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Drinking Water Supply Schemes 

*1170. Shri Harish Chandra Mathur. 
Will the Minister of Health be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the amount spent on drinking 
water programmes during 1961-62 and 
the amount proposed for 1962-63 for 
(i) urban areas, and (ii) rural areas; 

(b) in view of the pressing de-
mands and Prime Minister's observa-
tions made on 19th March. 1962 in 
the House, wheth"r any re-thinking 
has been donl' in th ... matter; and 

(c) if so, what arc the conclusions? 

The Minister of Health (Dr. Sushila 
r.ayar): (a) to (e). A statement con-
taining the neCl'ssary informa lion is 
placed on fhe Table or the Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

The amount spent on drinking water 
programme~ during 1961-62 and that 
proposed for 1962-61 und .. r the Health 
aector is as b~lo",: 

Urban areas 

Rural areas 

(Rs. in 

Amount 
spt:nt 

in 
1961-62 

Approx. 

~C'22 

4' 5 

crores) 

Amount 
prop~)sed 

to b. 
spent in 

1962-63 

The Water Supply position in the 
country has been reviewed and Gov-
ernment realises the necessity of 
achieving a speedier progress of the 
rural and urban programmes. It is 
considered that the target should be 
to complete the Rural Water Supply 
Programmes, if possible, within the 
III Five Year Plan period itself and 
the urban programmes within the 
next 15 years or so. To facilitate the 
realisation of these objectives, it is 
proposed to set up a Central Water 
and Sanitation Board clothed with 
functions which would help in the 
implementation of the current pro-
grammes more effectively and in the 
initiation of measures for providing 
soft drinking water to every village 
in the country and for completing of 
urban water supply and sanitation 
sehemes within the minimum period 
possible. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: It is 
stated in the Statement that it is 
considered that the target should be 
completed so far as rural water sup-
ply is concerned during the Third 
Plnn. What is the estimated require-
ment for rural water supply and 
what steps have already been taken 
to meet it? 

The Deputy Minister of Health 
(Dr. D. S. Raju): It is estimated that 
Rs. 200 crores will be required for the 
entire rural water supply scheme. 
One of fhe recommendations in the 
national water supply and sanitation 
«'heme is that priority should be given 
for rural water supply sehemes, and 
that water supply and sanitation 
boards be set up at the Central and 
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State levels. This is under the con-
sideration of the Central and State 
Governments. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: The 
han. Minister says that about Rs. 200 
erorcs will be required for rural 
water supply and they propose to 
finish with the programme in the 
Third PI~;l. In the light of this, how 
does the hall. \~inister justify the 
figure of Rs. 4'5 "nres for this in 
1961-62. and how is it that even this 
paltry amount has been cut down to 
Rs. 3 '29 crores for 1962-63 as disclos-
ed in the statement? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: The amount the 
han. Member refers is the' CU1T"nt 
year's allocation. For the tolal Third 
Plan period, the allo('aOon s('attered 
over different Ministries is something 
like Rs. 80 crores-Iess than Rs. 100 
crore's. It is for this vcry r~~:iOll that 
this Board is being set up to explore 
the possibilities of tapping any other 
possible resources to augment the 
Plan provision and reach somp kind 
of a target in respect of rural water 
supply. 

Shri lIarish Chaftdra Mathur: My 
submlssion to you, before I put my 
question is this. My question was 
why even th(' meagre provision of 
Rs. 4'5 crores was cut down to Rs. 3'29 
crares. When we are going to step 
up the programme, for which about 
Rs. 200 crores are required, even the 
particular Ministry concerned with 
this has ('ut down· the allocation from 
Rs. 4'5 crores to Rs. 3'29 crores. What 
is the ('xplanation? If vou are satIsfied 
with tbe answer already given, I will 
put my nC'xt supplementary. Other-
wise. I would request you to ask the 
han. Minister to explain it. 

Shri Bade: There is a contradiction 
between the statement made by the 
Minister and the statement laid on 
the Table. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: The provision 
that was made in the year's budget 
was, I presume, probably meant to 
caver the spill-over schemes from the 
previous year. Now, in view of the 

concern expressed by several han. 
Members, the Ministry proposes to 
give a very high priority to the rural 
water supply scheme, and for that 
as soon as we have exhausted this 
sum .... 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member's 
point is that the concern and anxiety 
expressed is not being reflected in the 
figures because the provision for the 
current year is less than the previous 
year's provision; it has been cut down, 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I have tried to 
explain that the idea was to have this 
Budget provision to cover the spill-
over schemes of the prevIous year. 

Shri Jashvant Mehta: In view of 
the pressing demand of the rural 
water supply scheme, is the Govern-
ment thinking of finding out any ad-
ditional resources than provided for 
in the Third Plan? 

Mr. Speaker: She has already said 
so. 

Shri Sham Lal Sarat: The han. Mi-
nister has stated that attempts will 
be made to implement the rural water 
supply scheme. The terrain is diffe-
rent; it varies from place to place. 
Wha'i are the sources of supply that 
are going to be tapped? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I could not give 
a detailed list of all the possible 
sources. But for the sake of illustra-
tion, I may mention something. The 
han. Member probably is aware that 
Rajasthan is one of the worst places 
so far as water supply Is concerned. 
They have found some very good 
sources of dc('p tube-wells in ~ cer_ 
tain terrain in Jaisalmer. It is propos-
ed to tap them for the supply of drink-
109 water. Similarly, I mentioned in 
the course of the Budget speech that 
some deep tube-wells were sunk for oil 
purposes but they tapped water rather 
than oil. We may explore possibilitips 
of using these tube-wells also. 

~ ~ .rn;f : ~T JWA'M :if.rufT 
..-) ~ ~ii' ~CIl1'I' ~ ~ fir. ~ 
~'fon~~ ~ r", ~ ~ 
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'.~ 11':- >mIT ~ ~r ~<T~ ~ if <T~T 
~T ~r;;ncrT ~ I 'W1': 'fliT ~~ om: if ~ 
f"f~ ~ "3'rrif '!'OW ~iUNrr f'f.ll'T "JITlfiTT ? 

Tlo ~"" ~l1R : ~~T '!'OW f~ 
it'( 1Jnfif tr'lTT a<fi" crr mm ~1 ~ I ~ 
crr ~"""T Cffif ~T ~T g'm" ~ f'fo '!'Or~ 
f<I;ffl '!'OT fiU'f.Tll'cr 'fo<: ~<t. I 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: May 
know if it is proposed to spend much 
less money in the current year for 
the rural water supply scheme than 
last year? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: No, Sir. 

15fT f"l!J" fql5f : -q. 1I'T"f"fT mf,"'fT 
~ f'fo '11::'foJ7: oir 'Tt<ii if '1Tif ~ 'lHT 'foT 
~fr.nrT11' 'fo<: ~r ~, 'flU ~~ f"fit ~if 
'!'Ott l'fT"f rrtff.T f"f'f.RT ~ fJf'1'T ;r"foRT 
liHT 'l1) oT'fo rn::f, 1'l"* ~r '!fTT 'Tt<T ".ll"l'i 
~T 'IT'l'T 'l1r f;r"f 1I'Tlf' '.fliT ~T~ ~'1T 
'f~m ;r~TO: If'l''fRT mf,(fT ~ f'fo 't<i 
~r~::t <r.T '!'OTIl 'Tt<r <rT~ 'fo~ lfT, lif," 'foTl{ 
'11::'I'OT~T ;i'fiUif'(T <t. 'IT;r if ~T T~ 7 

Q'~"q'1Il ~i!:)~ : ift<ii ;if,>; ~"lf 

~;rq l{~~ 'fo<: ;r'fo~ ~ I 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Sir, on 
a point of order. The statement laid 
by the Minister says that the amount 
spent in 1961-62 for rural area is 
Rs. 4'5 crores approximately and the 
amount proposed to be spent in 1962-
63 is Rs. 3'29 crores approximately. 
Still, the hon. Minister says that it is 
not a fact that they are going to spend 
less money in the current year. 

Mr. Speaker: That was exactly what 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur had 
asked. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: There is no con-
tradiction in this; th'is is the Budget 
provision in the Budget that is before 
you. There is nothing to prevent us 
from coming before Parliament for 
lupplementary grants. 

Dr. L. M. Singh'Vi: Are we to un-
derstand from what the hon. Minister 
says that the Bl.tdget demands do not 
really reflect the proposals of the 
Government for the current year? 

Mr. Speaker: It does represent the 
proposals of the Government but the 
Ministry would rom" up again or the 
Planning Commi~sion would increase 
the allotment and it will come up here. 

15fT f?l'lJr" f~ : ~'ll'ell{~, <r>rC 

if m~ oil 'l1T ~t, -q lig 'OfR"fT mwt'T 
~ f'fo 'OfT i;rT l'fT<r.TT ~;f 'f.( ~T ~ '.fliT 
"3';r~ 1'l"* 'f.T~ <r.T :;'f>T~ n;;rT ;rT",' 'f~f:;;';T 

If'l''fT~ 'foT f<r'9TO: ~ f:;'f> f.pr'T lfro9T-fr 
'T '!:<f. ~~ ;ri lfTT "f'pff ij;'r '1'RT fl{<'f 
;r~ ? 

~T 0 ~<'fT ~T~ : -q l{T;Hrl:! ~ 
'foT ol:fR f~T mmT t fi.r. ~lfT rnf<1<lT 
m- l:!T 'T."lfrl:! l'fT'f.'fT 'foT 11f'l:'fi'f rrq:l 
,,\~<HliT 'OfT'fT I l:!f," 'f.T11 >ic If'fif iic; 
:;;T '1f'l';'f lfT'( "3';r'T 'l1T miT 'OfT'f.T q'm<rcfi 
'ATT f'sf~~'.fc <fliT '!'O1 mi'f 'foT<fT11'T 'OfT'1T 
f!: If'r<:: <r~t '1'<:: l1T"f"fTl:! ~a:H' ~tf<1 l!~r<r 
- -" ~ ;:P:f,;; r, , 

Shri Harish Chaadra Mathur: In 
this statement it has been stated not 
about the State Boards but about the 
Central Water and Sanitation Boarel 
that is proposed to be established. At 
present there is the Ministry of Health 
on the one hand, the Ministry of Com-
munity Development on the other 
under the Central Government and 
the State Governments are a third 
agency. All the three agencies arc 
spending, and are working on the 
rural water supply programme. What 
is the co-ordination between this 
Board and these three agencies? How 
are these three Ministries going to be 
related to this Board? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: There are not 
three Ministries but four or five Mi-
nistries that are proposed to be 
brought together through this Central 
Drinking Water Board A. the hon. 
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Member said, there is the Ministry 
of Health, the Ministry at Community 
Development, the local works divi-
sion, and the Home Ministry tor the 
backward classes, the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. The whole 
idea at the Central Drinking Water 
Board is to co-ordinate the efforts at 
all these Ministries so that we can 
tackle the problem more effectively. 

Shri Tyagi: Too many cooks spoil 
the broth. 

~'" ~,"f ~T 

* n \!j ';(. ,si\' f",,!,frr f;{'-'1' : 'fliT 
Iff~ir.'f <NT ~;n, ;i;ft lii': "-T'fR 'l'T 
'[o'1'T 'l':ill f'l' 

( 'r) 'I'lT "l"'l'F:' "r'TI7", f"-T?'T7 
;r, ''f~h ';:( vn~ ';j~ '-r; f'f'l'Tvr >r.r 'PT 
'l'7"t 'f>T f'1f~"f'f f'lf>l ~; "-TT7 iT f<ruTli 
'f.7 f"fliT ~: ; 

("T) l.l'f;;;;T "TT <[?, f'1f>l 'FH l ; 
(ll) 'fl:fT f'{;;;;fr -'f.TC;'l'~ ~lgT ~ 

f'f'l'T'f 'l'Tfi ir 7'P:r;"f '1'7 ~~iT ; oql' 

( "-1') 'fliT l.l'i": '1"'1' ~; f'f; '1"f.F '<-I 
f<r"'l'F 7'f'1T"f 'f.T ~~Il.l' vnf 'A:s,:sf 
titfq-'f ~ 'f.T ~ , 

qf,q~ ~t, 'ft;n, ¥tlfT ('-'1'T ;qllifi~ 
'"') : ( 'f.) 'At< ( "l ) . q..r>fT its 'At< 
'A~T'q ,Ts ~; 'A"fFH 7'f"l'T<1 'T7 <rT'l'T 
~'17: 'f.T;j' ~T<r'f ~7 1[T "l:~; ~ I 11;~r-
1'T'If '" '1'lf1 'f.T;j'T it l'T it.!- 't f."'IlJ 
<itt "fTitll'f '!'t.'t<: ~i 'l'1 llf <: I 

( II ) 'AP: ("-1'). fq;"f?,R 11;'11' 'f.Tf 
cnrorr.r if5:T ~ I 

'-'1'T f!fl!ftt'",'-'1' l{' >il'Fl'iT 'q'Tf.i'fT ~ 
f'l' 'flfT 'Mn:r ~ ~"fl'i'1I 'l'T ~Il'f'" r': 
~ f;n;;;ft i;t ~ m ~ 't.T 
R'li ~ 'q'Tm ~ ..rU- f'f. 1fTf<rnrA 
~~i;t~'t.Tf"""f.t;1rr~ I 

..n ;q1T>i\'~ '"' : .rm l{ it ~T, 
'l;f'lfl ~T m-~ 0 11; 0 III' 0 ~; 'l'TlJ ~1I1' ithf 
~ 'lif ~ m<v.l' ~ ~i<'t ;;nit 
~ lirf1ll'l:fT 'f.1' ~;;.:rl' 'ftli=liT it f'l' ~T 
imf ~ iT, "IT'fT 'A~ ~T oT 
mf 0 n; 0 '11' 0 ~'1 'T7 fcr;;m: 'l'7:lfl' I 

o..i\' f~f('f f;r'-'1' : 1ff.T li~ 'f.T;j' "'I'n: 

'1'T'q ~: "I'm ~- "'<1 'Q'T t I 'fliT lJ<:'f.T<: 
<titt 'l;fCIf1< f'1f~"'I'i'f 'f.7lft f'f. ~<R f~t it 
~"f 'f.T'If 'l'1 'FT 'l'<: ~T "'I'rff.~, liT f'f. 
;:r - ;::r • .........? 
~'1r .,--.:,. '1 'f.T'If 'q"f",T 'f.llT . 

'-'1'1' ;;f1T;q~ 'mf : <:'PIH 'l'1 6';;r1' 
liT 'f7'l'T ~'1 '1'7 'lf1 ~;;f.f'17 'f.7<fT ~ f'l' 
"'''l'R ,r,'1T ~ I i=>,-f'f.;; 'W-r ;i. ~q:'TT f'l' 'f.T;j' 
;;r"~r tT ;;rIll" I 

Shri P. G. Sen: In view of the 
importance of this aerodrome, and in 
view of t'he fact that there is another 
rail-cum-road through Jogbani, may 
1 know whether the Government has 
any proposal to erect an aerodrome 
there too? 

Mr. Speaker: Let us have the fir~ 
one first. Next question. 

Crimes on Railways 

+ 
.117. J Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 

. L Shri Balmikl: 

Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the increasing number of acts of 
assaults and violence on the passen-
gers travelling by 'higher classl's, 
specially during night time; 

(b) if so, what steps have bt!eD 
taken to save their life and property; 

(c) the number of .!ccidents entail-
ing risk to passengers that (.ccurred 
during January, Februury, Mareh and 
April 1962 on the Northern Railway; 
and 




